14th Annual SFFMA Mid-West Introductory Firefighter Training Academy

**Cities:** Merkel, Stamford, Clyde, Anson, Abilene  
**Counties:** Taylor, Jones & Callahan

**When:** Jan. 11 & 25, Feb. 8 & 22, Mar. 7, 2020  
**Where:** Jan. 11 Merkel, Jan. 25 Stamford, Feb. 8 Clyde, Feb. 22 Anson, Mar. 7 Abilene

In the event of a class cancelation due to weather conditions, that class will be made up on the following Saturday.

**Fee:** $500.00 - Includes Jones & Bartlett Fundamentals of Firefighter Skills 4th Edition and workbook and printed materials. Lunch provided on class days

Alternate registration contact Kris or Clay

**Audience:** All members of Volunteer, paid, or part-paid departments of cities and industries who want the latest training in firefighting and related skills.

*Classes are subject to change/cancellation without notice*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Day / Time</th>
<th>*REQ</th>
<th>Objectives/Description</th>
<th>Hrs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Registration</td>
<td>Jan. 11 - 07:30am</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Student Registration</td>
<td>.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFFMA Introductory Firefighter – Meets current NFPA Requirements</td>
<td>8:00 am - Complete</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>Academy will meet all requirements for completion of SFFMA Introductory Firefighter in compliance with the 2015 SFFMA Certification Program revisions. Selected Firefighter I &amp; Firefighter II training objectives will be included</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PPE / SCBA must be NFPA-approved.* Review [ESTI Student Safety Manual](https://estitemp.org) PPE requirements for levels (0-5)

**For more information:** Kris Hester 325-864-3266 [hester_kris@yahoo.com](mailto:hester_kris@yahoo.com)  
Clay Deatherage 325-823-3614 [mo2se@att.net](mailto:mo2se@att.net) or [clay@sffma.org](mailto:clay@sffma.org)

**Pre-Registration to:** Payment to Kris Hester, 1408 N. 4th St., Merkel, TX 79536

**Checks Payable To:** SFFMA Mid-West Texas Firefighter’s Association

*(Include department and student names with payment)*

**TEEX Representative:** Tommy Jacobs, 254-289-2232, [tommy.jacobs@teex.tamu.edu](mailto:tommy.jacobs@teex.tamu.edu)

To receive monthly email with Area School flyers subscribe here: [teex.org/subscribe](http://teex.org/subscribe)